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CHAPTER XXVIII.

when he wa* In London T”
“No madame," replied Madge, sur- 

prlsed. "Why should he? I did not
want any; besides----- •" She stopped.

“You were going to say he had no 
money," said the countess. "I notic
ed last night that yen wore no orna
ments. Come with me."

Almost to surprised to be frighten
ed, Madge followed her out of the 
room and up the staircase, and Into 
the countess's own room.

"Sit down,” she said, pointing to a 
chair. Madge obeyed, and the count
ess, unlocking a cabinet, took a leath
er-covered box from it, and raising 
the lid, took out several articles of 
Jewelry and laid them on the table. 
Madge looked on as ctiilns, and 
pendants, and diamond Haras, and f 
sparkling rings, and heavy bracelets 

-formed a glittering heap.
“Now," bald the countess, “choose1 

what you please.”
Madge got up and stood before the 

things, siyaym1 flush on her face, her 
eyes glowtirg with girlish admiration, 
and the countess,'with halflowered 1 
lids, watched **.* Madge took,, type 
of the things up and locked at them. I 
Then she put them down and drew 
hack. i

"Wettr-laid the countess. "Is there 
anything there yon like?" x ,

Madge, with all the color faded ,

The countess’s hand closed sharply 
■ On the bracelet which she had taken, 
and a look came into her face which 
almost startled Madge. 'It seemed to 
her as If the expression of pride and 

I hauteur had given place for an In
sistant to one akin to tear.
' "You found it at—Mrs. Hooper’s!"

, she said, slowly, and with her gray 
; eyes fixed upon Madge with a kind of 
! keen scrutiny, "When?"

"This morning," replied Madge.
1 "Irene and I went there, and Irene 
saw the bracelet lying on the floor.”

: The couiftesg turned the bracelet over 
in her hand as if she were examining 

: It, and Madge went on: “Mrs. Hoop
er thought that you must have drop- 

; ped it when you were there the other 
! day," she said. As she spoke the 
! Words, she flushed, for she wondered 

whether the countess would correct 
I her and say, "Not the other day, but 
! last night"

The countess looked up at her

'#duy- % xi»
"I'must have done so," she said. 

*It is of no consequence . Did you—
I did you stay long at MTs. Hooper’#!?’ 
i As she asked the question, she put the 
I bracelet round her wrist, bat In at- 
j tempting to gotten Jfc she-let It fall.
I y* °P- S

•'■*Let mV geflt on for-yen, madame," 
i abb said, naturally enough. The 

qountess held out hfer arm, and Madge 
•napped the bracelet on. She felt 
the hand tremble, and she feared that 
she might have hurt the soft, White 
skin. "Have I done It properly, 
madame?” she said, gently.

The Countess nodded.
There was a moment’s silence, and 

Madge was moving away, when the 
Countess stopped her with a gesture.

"Have you all that you want—In 
your room, I mean?” she said, a trifle 
less coldly than before.

“Oh, yes, Indeed!" replied Madge, 
quickly. “More than I want I have

"Irene is right,” she said. “You 
have beautiful hair." y

Madge looked straight before her, 
and made no reeponse; and when 
the thick wares were twined In the 
proper coll, the countess fixed the 
tiara In its place. It flashed and 
sparkled against the soft raven hair 
like so many Are-Hiss, and the count
ess’s eyes seemed to melt beneath 
the vision o* loveliness; but Madge 
remained cold and Impaisfve,,-

"Do -you not admire -them?” asked 
the countess, evidently astonished at 
her Immovability.

"They are very beautiful, madame,” 
said Madge, laconically, '

Thev countess took up a chain with 
h pendant of brinianta matching t£e 
wreath, yd put it roua» Madge’s 
neck I „

"It toaély ypgr fees that 1* brown," 
she said. "Your skin is as white as 
mine." *’ ) I

Madge smiled sadly, EvidenUy the 
countess expectsd hsr to have the 
hide of a negress.- ■

"Now take these Mags." she said. 
"Choose Which yon think will go host 

^ with the other èrnamenU." ' 1 *
, She watched Madge oloeely, with 
I a proud, half—but only halt—con

temptuous curiosity. , ' 
t Madge took the rings Indifferently, 
i and selected Otte set With pearls and 
| brilliants.

i - •
1 “Yon are right," said the Countess,
: with surprise. "I thought you would 

have chosen the rubles. They have 
i more color in them."

Madge made no response, and the 
countess placed the ring With the 
ruby and one or two others aside.

■H—Will gin you these, and some 
plainer ornaments to wear on ordi
nary occasions,” she said. As she 
spoke, she went to a drawer in the 
bureau and took out tome jewelry of 
a more simple description, and plac
ed them With those which Madge had 
taken off. "There.” she said, "take 
them to your room. They are valu
able. so .do net leave them about 
Have you anything to put them in?"

“My large box,"- said Madge.
"That Is too big. I will give you 

something more euiteMe." ~
■ - ■'

She went to the bureau again, and 
took out a morocco-covered jewel- 
case. As she did she lifted one or two 
articles to the drawer, and one of 
them fell to the ground.

Madge went and picked It up, and 
unconsciously glanced at it It was a 
miniature about the sise of the palm 
of the-hand, and set round with tar- 
quots. As she glanced \at it, Madge 
was conscious Of a strange sensation 
of recognition, it seemed to her that 
the partirait was like come one eke 

-bad seen to life—like, yet unlike—
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